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Programs Open To Public
Its name is the Student Activities Union, but the North
Texas St3te University organization opens most of its in
formative and entertaining programs to the public, as well as
students.
SAU will kick off its programs for 1973-74 with “ Howdy
W eek," for example, and the public as well as incoming
students are invited toad the events, many of which are free.
F o lk s i n g e r
A lle n
Damron's Sept. 19 ap
pearance will be one of
the first of many ente rta in m en t
and
educational activities
scheduled by the North
Texas State University
Student Activities Union
this school Near.

V ID E O T A P E S , movies, the Forum Series of outstanding
speakers and other top entertainment will again be spon
sored by SAU during the coming months.
Perhaps the most outstanding Forum personality will be
Florence H Kennedy, the black female lawyer who has been
in the vanguard of civil rights and women's liberation
movements. The w oman whom Gloria Steinem has described
as “ one of the few feminists who make humor work for
change, not agianst it” will appear at NTSU on Feb. 12.
Howdy Week will begin Aug 30 at 6 p m with a w atermelon
and soft drink social at Crumley Hall, where the Temporary
Student Union is now housed while the Union Building is
remodeled. Students entertainment will be featured that
evenings
The next afternoon, free swimming will he offered at the
NTSU pool. and that evening there will be a picnic supper on
the mall in front the NTSU Library.
SA TU RD A Y A F T E R N O O N .Sept I. the S A U will sponsor a

“ Day in the Pa rk ” with an outdoor movie that evening on
campus.
■
- ;
.Sunday, Sept. 2, there will be swimming in the afternoon
and a spaghetti dinner at the TU B that evening, with an
outdoor concert following A Dallas group, "Bowiey. Wilson
and Kendricks, '* will entertain and a multimedia
production of the Insane Liberation Theater of Oklahoma
State University will be presented.
Videotapes, soft drinks, ice cream the NTSU Lab Band and
the Insane Liberation Theater will be the attractions at the
Art Building Mall the evenings of Sept. 3 and 4.
Howdy Week will conclude with performances of The h
MuJedeer and Moondogg Medicine Show at 8 p m Sunday $
and Monday, Sept. 9 and IO, in the NTSU Main Auditorium. %
SAU IS N EG O TIA TIN G for a top entertainment group to
perform Nov. 9 for the NTSU Homecoming; however, plans £
are not yet finalized.
I
Other entertainment already booked for the year includes %
Timberline Hose on Sept I. Spanish folk singer Allen Dam
ron Sept. 19, the popular ballad singer Townes Van Zandt
Oct. I and three concerts and two workshops on Oct. 29 and 30
by Synesthesia, a multi m«*dia group
ZVV! Ka oar. pantomimist and former pupil of Marcel
Marceau, has been booked for March 27, 1974.
S A U will co n tin u e its tradition in 1973-74 of bringing the
finest in entertainment and the best of speakers to the NTSU
campus
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North Texas Status
Among Top In State
North Texas State University is the fifth
largest university in the state in the number
of credit hours offered at all academic levels
by public senior colleges and universities,
according to a report released last spring by
the Coordinating Board, Texas College and
University System.
R VSI D ON the 1971 72 academic year, the
report shows NTSU ranking behind the
U n iveristy of Texas at Austin, the
U niversity of Houston. Texas Tech
University and Texas AAM University in
total semester credit hours and in fulltime
student equivalency.
Taking only undergraduate semester
credit hours. NTSU ranks fourth behind UTAustin, U of ll and Texas Tech At the
master s degree level M S U ranks fourth
behind UT-Austin. F ast Texas State

University and Texas AAM ; and at the
doctoral level NTSU is third behind UTAustin and Texas AAM
In undergraduate programs. NTSU ranks
first in teacher education, second in both
fine arts and practice teaching, fourth in
lib ra ry
science and
business
ad 
ministration, fifth in liberal arts, seventh in
science and eighth in home economics
NT THU master’s level. NTSU ranks first
in fine arts, second in library science
f behind UT Austin', third in liberal arts and
teacher education, fourth in business ad
ministration and fifth in science.
Iii the number of doctoral semester credit
hours offered in 1971-73. NTSU ranked first
in both fine arts and library s c ie n c e , second
in education, third in science and business
administration and fifth in liberal arts
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S a fe ty
Boots In
Stock...

D U R IN G
the
1972 73
season. debate
squad
members
traveled
to
tournaments almost every
weekend,
r e pr ese nt i ng
N T SU
at
contests
in
Nebraska,
Ok l a h o ma ,
Kansas,
Louisiana
and
Texas.
“ If you are really going to
do it right you should spend
five or six hours a day
working on debate,” said
Mesquite senior Tim Herron,
who won 13 trophies in
dividually.

STUDENTS
AND

FACULTY
Ship Your Luggage,
Trunks, and Packages By

____
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Open Thursday!

The 20 Mile-A-Day
Night
Sport Boots
Tl119:00 P M

COLLECT, PRE PAID. C O D.
FAST. SAFE. ECONOMICAL
SAVES TIME— COAST-TO-COAST
SERVIC E-RA TES ARE LO W - H ELPFU L
AND EFFICIENT— AUTOMATICALLY
INSURED— CONVENIENT TO USE

Just Call Us for
Quick Delivery Service
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W A G O N WHEEL
RESTAURANT
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9 S. Mill St.•Lewisville, Texas #436-1 535
O wners; John R. Martin- Rose Martin & Mary Boyer

Welcome Back
Students & Faculty!
O ne Of The Finest Chefs
In The North Texas A rea

Gene Tuft —
Delicacies
Just For You!

Restaurant Hours:
• Monday

l l a.m .-2 p.m.

Specials: IC
•Wednesday
Night

"Mexican
Food"
•Thursday
Catfish^
"A ll You
Can Eat”

*

2.49

• Tu e i-T h u rs .. . . I i a.m . l O p.m.
• F r i.-S a t

l l a . m . - l l p.m.

• Sunday

l l a .m .- lO p.m.

Ask About Our Charter Service

CONTINENTAL
TRAMWAYS

AGRICULTURAL

W elcom e To The

W h en y * u r shipm ent
arrives in Denton

STUDENTS
& FACULTY!

I

W ill Be Cooking Delicious

PACKAGE EXPRESS

"Where Fit Comes
First”
r SIO S Elm • Denton
•; . ‘ Phone 38? 3S1?

Debate Squad Rates
Among Nation’s Best
Trophies, travel, tour
naments and talk are daily
factl of life for the nationally
ranked North Texas debate
squad during the busy
debate season each year
This year. the tremendous
amount of work and travel
by the 31 NThU students
involved in forensic com
petition produced a winning
season and a chance to be
ranked for the third con
set utive vear among the top
IO collegiate debate teams in
the country

Shoe Store
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N.T.S.U.T.W.U.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Come See
Us!!

We Also Have
An Excellent
Lunch Menu.
Never The Same
Varies From
Day-To-Day!

201 S. Elm— DENTON. TEXAS

T.'nT.
EGGS
Thomas and
Thomas
EGG FARHI
W h o le sa le
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Retail

T W O L O C A T IO N S ;
( I ) W . S c rip tu re A cro ss 1-35
(2 ) 2700 S a m m o n s
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